Multiple events of gene manipulation via in pouch electroporation in a marsupial model of mammalian forebrain development.
The technique of in utero electroporation has been widely used in eutherians, such as mice and rats, to investigate brain development by selectively manipulating gene expression in specific neuronal populations. A major challenge, however, is that surgery is required to access the embryos, affecting animal survival and limiting the number of times it can be performed within the same litter. Marsupials are born at an early stage of brain development as compared to eutherians. Forebrain neurogenesis occurs mostly postnatally, allowing electroporation to be performed while joeys develop attached to the teat. Here we describe the method of in pouch electroporation using the Australian marsupial fat-tailed dunnart (Sminthopsis crassicaudata, Dasyuridae). In pouch electroporation is minimally invasive, quick, successful and anatomically precise. Moreover, as no surgery is required, it can be performed several times in the same individual, and littermates can undergo independent treatments. As compared to in utero electroporation in rodents, in pouch electroporation in marsupials offers unprecedented opportunities to study brain development in a minimally invasive manner. Continuous access to developing joeys during a protracted period of cortical development allows multiple and independent genetic manipulations to study the interaction of different systems during brain development. In pouch electroporation in marsupials offers an excellent in vivo assay to study forebrain development and evolution. By combining developmental, functional and comparative approaches, this system offers new avenues to investigate questions of biological and medical relevance, such as the precise mechanisms of brain wiring and the organismic and environmental influences on neural circuit formation.